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Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the General Court is conducting legislative activities remotely with 
the exception of publicly noticed sessions in the House or Senate Calendar. During this time, the 
State House and Legislative Office Building remain closed to visitors.

THE SENATE WILL MEET IN REMOTE SESSION ON 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 2021 AT 10:00 A.M.

The Senate Session on Thursday, February 4, 2021, will be live streamed at the following link:

http://sg001-harmony.sliq.net/00286/Harmony/en/View/Calendar/20210204/-1

Please note, this link will not be live until the Senate Session on 

Thursday, February 4, 2021 at 10:00 a.m.

********
PRESIDENT’S NOTE

Senate Committee hearings for the month of February will be held remotely due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Senator Chuck Morse, Senate President

* *******

CONSENT CALENDAR REPORTS
COMMERCE
SB 14, relative to the direct shipping of liquor.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Soucy for the committee.

This bill, filed at the request of the Liquor Commission, will allow the Commission to directly ship liquor 
to consumers both in-state and nationally. In conjunction with other ongoing projects, such as the launch-
ing of a new online store and expanding curbside delivery, this would allow the Commission to remain 
competitive. Significantly, it is anticipated that this endeavor will increase revenues to the state. 

SB 18, permitting tastings by liquor manufacturers at farmers markets.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 5-0. 
Senator French for the committee.

This bill would allow liquor manufacturers to serve 1/2-ounce samples per label, per person at farmers’ 
markets. Currently, liquor manufacturers are the only vendors excluded from providing free samples; 
therefore, the intent of this bill is to level the playing field. As amended by the committee, this bill would 
only allow incubator distilleries to provide samples and sell their products at farmers’ markets. Incubator 
distilleries are defined as liquor manufacturers that produce less than 10,000 bottles during their licens-
ing year, and they must only operate and produce within New Hampshire. 

SB 36, relative to residency under auto insurance policies.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator French for the committee.

This bill was filed at the request of the Insurance Department, and it would repeal the signed statement 
of residency form requirement for automobile insurance applicants. An applicant would still have to be a 
resident of New Hampshire or their vehicle would have to be exclusively garaged in the state. Fundamen-
tally, this bill would modernize the existing process, align New Hampshire with the national standard, and 
protect consumers. Currently, for example, consumers may have their insurance inadvertently canceled 
by an insurer if their signed form gets lost in transit. 
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SB 37, relative to warning label requirements for marijuana products dispensed in alternative treatment 
centers.
Inexpedient to Legislate, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Gannon for the committee.

This bill would have required DHHS to adopt labeling standards for marijuana products sold at alternative 
treatment centers. The committee found there were several redundant aspects to this bill. First, DHHS 
already has administrative rules in place governing labels. Second, side effects and risks associated with 
therapeutic cannabis are already required to be provided to patients. Finally, materials showing the risks 
and side effects of therapeutic cannabis are already displayed for patients at dispensaries; therefore, it 
would be costly and redundant for brochures and posters to be prepared.

EDUCATION
SB 20, relative to one year certificates of eligibility to teach.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Kahn for the committee.

This bill exempts individuals applying to teach a course in a CTE specialty area from the bachelor’s degree 
requirement for a one-year certificate of eligibility to teach. This bill will give CTE centers flexibility, 
when an emergency or sudden need arises, to hire individuals who may not possess a bachelor’s degree.

SB 24, relative to the Brewster Academy charter.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Hennessey for the committee.

This bill amends the charter of the Brewster Academy by increasing the membership on the Brewster 
Academy board of trustees. The bill also allows Brewster Academy to amend its charter in accordance 
with the provisions of RSA 292:7 governing the powers of voluntary corporations.

ELECTION LAW AND MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
SB 30, permitting the towns of Tilton and Northfield to redraw their boundary lines.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Birdsell for the committee.

This bill will permit the town of Northfield and Tilton to change their boundary line. For the betterment 
of both communities, the piece of land known as Island Park, upon a 2/3rds vote of both towns, will be 
transferred to the town of Tilton. This transfer, which residents favor, will also change the County of 
Island Park from Merrimack to Belknap. 

SB 31, relative to voter checklists and modifying the absentee ballot affidavit.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Gray for the committee.

This bill as amended will make needed changes to the affidavit envelope for absentee ballots and add 
clarifying language to RSA 654:13, section III. The intent of the changes on the envelope are to make it 
less confusing for absentee voters to complete the affidavit and submit their ballot. The language in RSA 
654:13, section III, clarifies that it is electronic information transfers from another state, regarding a 
voter that is registered in New Hampshire.

SB 53, enabling municipalities to establish a community preservation and resilience program funded in part 
through a surcharge on real property.
Re-refer to Committee, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Perkins Kwoka for the committee.

This bill would enable municipalities to establish a community preservation and resilience program to 
help support environmental improvement projects that need to be addressed, funded through the adop-
tion of an additional municipal fee if desired by the municipality. The Prime Sponsor of the bill, Senator 
Watters, has asked the committee for this Re-Refer recommendation in order to allow additional conver-
sations with the municipalities.
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ENERGY AND NATURAL RESOURCES

SB 78-FN, relative to continually appropriating the renewable energy fund to the public utilities commission.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Gray for the committee.

In 2017, changes in the state budget bill HB 517 removed the words “continually appropriated” from 
the statute pertaining to the Renewable Energy Fund. The state’s Renewable Energy Fund remained 
a nonlapsing fund but because it was no longer continually appropriated as additional funds were 
deposited into the fund that exceeded the budgeted amount those funds could not be spent without ad-
ditional legislative approval. Due to the change the Commission was prevented from formulating the 
Fund’s budget in a timely manner, stalling the completion of renewable energy projects for customers 
and businesses. Senate Bill 78-FN, as amended, restores the statutory language that existed before 
the 2017 state budget changes, ensures that the Fund is both nonlapsing and continually appropriated, 
and provides the commission the ability to distribute the funds quickly as the legislature intended to 
those who qualify.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND ADMINISTRATION

SB 15, relative to ratification of amendments to the state building code.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Carson for the committee.

This bill ratifies certain amendments to the state building code and the state fire code. This bill was a late 
introduction House bill last session and was included in an omnibus amendment during the COVID-19 
pandemic which was vetoed for other reasons. These amendments to the 2015 Building Code have been 
adopted by the Building Code Review Board and the Fire Marshal and need to be ratified by the Legis-
lature in order to take full effect.

SB 21, relative to the Pease development authority board of directors.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Reagan for the committee.

This bill provides that the change to the quorum for the Pease development authority board of directors 
made pursuant to HB 243 (2019, 256) will not take effect on April 30, 2021. The quorum required under 
current law will remain unchanged. The change in the quorum requirement was retained in error after 
HB 243 (2019) was amended and does not reflect the correct number of members of the board. This 
language was included in the omnibus amendment to HB 1234 (2020), which was vetoed.

SB 32, relative to the fallen state troopers’ memorial.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Cavanaugh for the committee.

This bill allows for the disbursement of certain funds raised for the purposes of building the Fallen State 
Troopers’ Memorial and requires the Governor and Executive Council to approve the final design of the 
memorial. The project for the memorial does not have a single general contractor, rather each separate 
part has a different contractor performing specific work. Passing SB 32 will allow the work of the project 
to be expedited, rather than going to the Governor and Executive Council – which only meets every two 
weeks – for each step of the project. SB 32 ensures that the final design of the project will still be approved 
by the Governor and Executive Council.

SB 42, restricting public officers from engaging in certain private dealings.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Reagan for the committee.

This bill prohibits a public official from providing services valued at more than $200 to the state or po-
litical subdivision in which he or she holds office unless the contract is obtained through open competi-
tive bidding. This is an extension and reinforcement of our existing laws to close loopholes in our ethics 
guidelines. This will help ensure that public officials conduct themselves appropriately. 
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FINANCE
SB 82-FN-A, relative to funding kindergarten adequate education grants and making an appropriation therefor.
Ought to Pass, Vote 7-0. 
Senator Hennessey for the committee.

This bill provides an Education Trust Fund appropriation of $1.9 million in fiscal year ending June 30, 2021 
to the Department of Education for the purpose of providing supplemental grants relative to school districts 
with full-day kindergarten commencing in FY 2020 or FY 2021. It provides funding for districts, in the current 
year, based upon beginning of year data, for the year in which a district opens a new, full-day kindergarten 
program retroactive to FY 2020.

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
SB 34-FN, relative to the definition of a controlled drug analog and prohibiting the sale or possession of 
synthetic urine and urine additives.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Whitley for the committee.

New Hampshire’s current definition of a controlled drug analog is not aligned with the federal defini-
tion, does not require prosecutors with clear guidance, and requires them to prove who manufactured 
the drug, what the manufacturer’s intent was, and when the manufacturer produced the drug. This bill 
creates a new definition of a controlled drug analog that gives prosecutors a clear standard to prove that 
a controlled drug analog has the same effects of a certain controlled drug or a controlled drug class. This 
change will assist New Hampshire’s law enforcement in combating the spread of synthetic drugs. The bill 
also prohibits the sale or possession of synthetic urine and urine additives, which are specifically designed 
to provide blank urine samples for those who must take drug tests.

JUDICIARY
SB 16, amending the alimony statute due to changes in federal tax law.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Carson for the committee.

This bill revises the formula for term alimony in order to be in compliance with recent changes in federal 
income tax law. The bill recognizes that alimony is no longer either deductible by the payor or taxable 
to the payee and sets the formula at 23% of the difference in gross incomes under the new tax law; this 
produces a similar result to previous 30% of the difference under the old tax law. The Committee believes 
this is a necessary change to bring the State into compliance with federal law and recommends the bill 
be Ought to Pass.

WAYS AND MEANS
SB 22-FN, relative to the sale of Lucky 7 tickets.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Giuda for the committee.

This bill as amended by the committee allows for the outcome of any wager involving a permitted Lucky 
7 device to be displayed either on the electronic video screen or by selecting a paper ticket option. It au-
thorizes a deal size of up to 14,000 tickets. A $15 fee will still be assessed per 3,500 tickets, resulting in 
no revenue loss to the state. It provides that any charitable organization offering $1 Lucky 7 tickets shall 
also offer $.50 and $.25 tickets.

SB 27, relative to the sale of lucky 7 tickets.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Giuda for the committee.

This bill changes the term of a charity gaming license from 12 months from the date of issue to annually 
expiring on December 31; expands the definition of charitable organization for the purpose of issuing 
charitable gaming, bingo, and Lucky 7 licenses; and makes technical corrections. The committee amend-
ment adds houses of worship under the definition of charitable organization.
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SB 48, relative to the formula used to determine current use tax rates.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Giuda for the committee.

This bill provides that the formula used by the Department of Revenue Administration and the Current 
Use Board to determine current use tax rates shall not be considered confidential and shall be available to 
the public. The Department of Revenue Administration is supportive of making the formula transparent, 
as any private information of landowners will still be kept confidential.

SB 49, relative to the New Hampshire trust code.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator D’Allesandro for the committee.

SB 49 further improves New Hampshire’s world-class environment for trusts by: empowering settlors 
to ensure that beneficiaries will be properly represented; eliminating unnecessary time and expense 
associated with certain trust decantings; and enabling all the interested parties to a trust to provide 
direction as to how trust assets are invested.

REGULAR CALENDAR REPORTS
COMMERCE
SB 17, relative to brew pubs allowing customers to bring dogs to outdoor areas.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 4-1. 
Senator Bradley for the committee.
SB 38, relative to the organization of alternative treatment centers.
Ought to Pass, Vote 3-2. 
Senator Bradley for the committee.
SB 69-FN, requiring employers to provide access to a sufficient space for nursing mothers and reasonable 
break time.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 4-0. 
Senator Soucy for the committee.

EDUCATION
SB 19, relative to the degree granting authority of Signum university.
Ought to Pass, Vote 4-1. 
Senator Ward for the committee.

JUDICIARY
SB 28, naming a courtroom in the second circuit courthouse in Plymouth in honor of Judge Edwin W. Kelly.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Kahn for the committee.

WAYS AND MEANS
SB 23, changing the requirement that a member of the sponsoring charitable organization be present during 
certain games of chance.
Ought to Pass with Amendment, Vote 5-0. 
Senator Rosenwald for the committee.
SB 25, relative to charity gaming licenses.
Ought to Pass, Vote 5-0. 
Senator D’Allesandro for the committee.
SB 76-FN, relative to modified risk tobacco products.
Inexpedient to Legislate, Vote 3-2. 
Senator D’Allesandro for the committee.
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AMENDMENTS
Commerce
January 19, 2021
2021-0024s
08/11

Amendment to SB 17

Amend the title of the bill by replacing it with the following:

AN ACT relative to brew pubs allowing customers to bring dogs to outdoor areas and enabling nano breweries 
and brew pubs to enter into contracts with contract brewers.

Amend the bill by replacing all after section 1 with the following:

 2 New Paragraphs; Nano Brewery; Contract Brewing. Amend RSA 178:12-a by inserting after paragraph 
VIII the following new paragraphs:

  IX. Each nano brewery shall have the right to transport the beverage it manufactures in barrels, kegs, bottles, 
or other closed containers within the state for sale to licensees and to the state border for transportation and sale 
outside the state. A nano brewer in a contract brewing arrangement may transport the beverage produced by 
the contract brewer in barrels, kegs, bottles, or other closed containers within the state for storage or to the state 
border for transportation and sale outside the state.

  X. A nano brewer may enter into a contract brewing arrangement with a contract brewer brewing in 
the state of New Hampshire. Beverages produced by a contract brewer intended for sale outside the state 
may be warehoused at the nano brewer’s facility or at some other facility accessible only to the nano brewer. 
A contract brewer shall not deliver beverages to on-premises and off-premises licensees within the state. A 
nano brewer shall file all contract brewing arrangements with the commission. 

  XI. Nano brewers and contract brewers shall be allowed to store beverages manufactured in accordance 
with the provisions of this title in a storage facility licensed by the commission. Nano brewers and contract 
brewers storing beverages in a warehouse licensed under RSA 178:11, or other facility approved by the com-
missioner for the purpose of storing alcohol, shall keep records of the type, quality and destination of bever-
ages removed from storage. Such records shall be retained by the nano brewer or contract brewer using the 
facility and shall be made available to the commission upon request.

  XII. Annual onsite production by a nano brewer shall not be less than their production prior to entering 
into an arrangement with a contract brewer. Total production shall not exceed 2,000 barrels annually.

  XIII. All taxes due on product that is made by a contract brewer shall be paid by the nano brewer.

 3 New Paragraphs; Brew Pub Contract Brewing. Amend RSA 178:13 by inserting after paragraph VIII the 
following new paragraphs:

  IX. Each brew pub shall have the right to transport the beverage it manufactures in barrels, kegs, bottles, 
or other closed containers within the state for sale to licensees and to the state border for transportation and 
sale outside the state. A brew pub in a contract brewing arrangement may transport the beverage produced 
by the contract brewer in barrels, kegs, bottles, or other closed containers within the state for storage or to 
the state border for transportation and sale outside the state.

  X. A brew pub may enter into a contract brewing arrangement with a contract brewer brewing in the 
state of New Hampshire. Beverages produced by a contract brewer intended for sale outside the state may 
be warehoused at the brew pub’s facility or at some other facility accessible only to the brew pub. A contract 
brewer shall not deliver beverages to on-premises and off-premises licensees within the state. A brew pub 
shall file all contract brewing arrangements with the commission. 

  XI. Brew pubs and contract brewers shall be allowed to store beverages manufactured in accordance with 
the provisions of this title in a storage facility licensed by the commission. Brew pubs and contract brewers 
storing beverages in a warehouse licensed under RSA 178:11, or other facility approved by the commissioner 
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for the purpose of storing alcohol, shall keep records of the type, quality and destination of beverages removed 
from storage. Such records shall be retained by the brew pub or contract brewer using the facility and shall 
be made available to the commission upon request.

  XII. Annual onsite production by a brew pub shall not be less than their production prior to entering 
into an arrangement with a contract brewer. Total production shall not exceed 2,500 barrels annually.

  XIII. All taxes due on product that is made by a contract brewer shall be paid by the brew pub.

 4 Contract Brewers; Nano Brewers and Brew Pubs Added. Amend RSA 175:1, XXV-a-XXV-b to read as follows:

  XXV-a. “Contract brewer” means a brewery hired by a beverage manufacturer, nano brewery, or brew 
pub to produce a beverage for the beverage manufacturer. 

  XXV-b. “Contract brewing arrangement” means a business relationship in which a beverage manufacturer, 
nano brewery, or brew pub pays another brewer to produce a beverage for the beverage manufacturer, nano 
brewer, or brew pub for sale. 

 5 Effective Date. This act shall take effect 60 days after its passage.

2021-0024s

AMENDED ANALYSIS

 This bill allows municipalities to adopt ordinances to allow dogs in outdoor areas of brew pubs.

 This bill also enables nano breweries and brew pubs to enter into contracts with contract brewers.

Commerce
January 15, 2021
2021-0020s
08/04

Amendment to SB 18

Amend RSA 178:6, IV as inserted by section 2 of the bill by replacing it with the following:

  IV. A liquor manufacturer may provide to visitors of legal drinking age at its facility samples of liquor 
manufactured on the premises for tasting. Samples may be provided either free or for a fee and shall be 
limited to one 1/2-ounce sample per label per person. Samples sold under this section shall be subject to fees 
as established in paragraph VI. A liquor manufacturer that produces less than 10,000 bottles during 
their licensing year and that operates and produces liquor solely within the state, may transport its 
products to a farmers market and may offer samples as provided in this paragraph. Such products 
may be sold at retail at the farmers market in the original sealed containers.

Senate Ways and Means
January 28, 2021
2021-0153s
08/04

Amendment to SB 22-FN

Amend the bill by replacing all after the enacting clause with the following:

 1 Sale of Lucky 7 Tickets. RSA 287-E:21, III-a is repealed and reenacted to read as follows

  III-a. Lucky 7 tickets may be sold by dispenser devices approved by the commission and located at the 
regular meeting place of, or at a facility owned, leased, or utilized by, the licensee for its activities, provided 
that such device dispenses a paper or cardboard ticket and specifications for such dispenser device are con-
tained in the rules of the commission. Any permitted lucky 7 device shall not be in the nature of a slot machine 
and the outcome of any wager involving a permitted lucky 7 device shall be determined by the cardboard or 
paper ticket, or the video monitor when so equipped. Devices capable of displaying the outcome on a video 
monitor shall provide the player with the option of printing a paper ticket.
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 2 Lucky 7 Fees. Amend RSA 287-E:22, I to read as follows:

  I. A licensed distributor shall pay a fee of $15 per 3,500 tickets or any portion thereof contained in each 
deal of pull tab tickets. The commission shall not authorize deal sizes over 14,000 tickets.
 3 Lucky 7 Ticket Prices. Amend RSA 287-E:20, II to read as follows:

  II. The price of any lucky 7 ticket pack or ticket card shall [be either $.50 or] not exceed $1, provided 
that at any location where a charitable organization offers $1 tickets for sale the charitable organization shall 
also offer $.25 and $.50 tickets for sale. 

 4 Effective Date. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

AMENDED ANALYSIS

This bill:

 I. Allows the play of electric Lucky 7 games.

 II. Sets a limit for the Lucky 7 deal size the commission may authorize.

 III. Sets a maximum price per Lucky 7 ticket.

Senate Ways and Means
January 20, 2021
2021-0033s
08/06

Amendment to SB 23

Amend the bill by replacing all after the enacting clause with the following:

 1 Presence of Charitable Organization Members; Cross Reference Removed. Amend RSA 287-D:23, IX(b)
(3)-(5) to read as follows:

    (3) Operating a game on a different date than licensed without approval of the lottery commission; or

    (4) Committing 3 or more minor violations within 2 years[; or 

    (5) Knowingly operating a game of chance without a representative of the charitable organization 
present as specified in RSA 287-D:14, XI]. 

 2 Repeal. RSA 287-D:14, XI, relative to the requirement that a member of the sponsoring charitable orga-
nization be present during certain games of chance, is repealed.

 3 Effective Date. This act shall take effect 60 days after its passage.

2021-0033s

AMENDED ANALYSIS

 This bill repeals the requirement that a member of the sponsoring charitable organization be present during 
games of chance at least once during the contract period.

Senate Ways and Means
January 27, 2021
2021-0152s
08/11

Amendment to SB 27

Amend the introductory paragraph of RSA 287-D:1, IV(a) as inserted by section 2 of the bill by replacing it 
with the following:

  IV.(a) “Charitable organization” means any bona fide religious, charitable, civic, veterans’, or fraternal or 
church organization, including police and firemen’s organizations and houses of worship which shall have 
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been registered with the secretary of state for at least [2 years] one year, and in existence and organized 
under the laws of this state for at least one year in a town or city in this state. To be eligible for 
licensure under this chapter, a charitable organization shall do all of the following:

Amend the introductory paragraph of RSA 287-E:1,V(a) as inserted by section 3 of the bill by replacing it 
with the following:

  V.(a) “Charitable organization” means any bona fide religious, charitable, civic, [veterans] veterans’, 
[or] fraternal, or church organization, including police and firemen’s organizations and houses of 
worship which shall have been registered with the secretary of state for at least [2 years] one year and in 
existence and organized under the laws of this state for at least [2 years] one year in a town or city in this 
state[, and which possesses a tax exempt status under Internal Revenue Code 501(c)(3), 501(c)(4), 501(c)(7), 
501(c)(8), 501(c)(10), or 501(c)(19) or is covered under a group ruling issued by the Internal Revenue Service 
under authority of those sections]. To be eligible for licensure under this chapter, a charitable organization 
shall do all of the following:

Election Law and Municipal Affairs
January 28, 2021
2021-0159s
11/05

Amendment to SB 31

Amend RSA 654:13, III as inserted by section 1 of the bill by replacing it with the following:

  III. The secretary of state shall provide information on individuals who report being previously 
registered to vote out of state to the chief elections officer of that state. The secretary of state may 
use secure electronic information transfer. The secretary of state shall pursue establishing routine 
secure electronic transfers of this information between states. When electronic information transfer 
from another state occurs the supervisors of the checklist where the person is registered in New 
Hampshire will receive notice through the statewide centralized voter registration database that 
the voter has registered in another state. Unless the supervisors possess evidence that the notice is 
inaccurate, they shall remove the voter from the checklist as provided in RSA 654:36. 

Amend the bill by replacing section 2 with the following:

 2 Absentee Affidavit Envelopes. Amend RSA 657:7, II to read as follows:

  II. Affidavit envelopes of sufficient size to contain the ballots on which shall be printed the following: 

   [(a) Absence from City or Town. A person voting by absentee ballot because of absence from the city 
or town in which he or she is entitled to vote shall fill out and sign the following certificate: 

  I do hereby certify under the penalties for voting fraud set forth below that I am a voter in the city or 
town of _______________, New Hampshire, in ward __________; that I will be unable to appear at any time 
during polling hours at my polling place because I will be working on election day, or I am voting on the 
Monday immediately prior to the election, the National Weather Service has issued a winter storm warning, 
blizzard warning, or ice storm warning, and I am elderly or infirm, have a physical disability, or have to care 
for children or infirm adults, or I will be otherwise absent on election day from said city or town and will be 
unable to vote in person; that I have carefully read (or had read to me because I am blind) the instructions 
forwarded to me with the ballot herein enclosed, and that I personally marked the ballot within and sealed it 
in this envelope (or had assistance in marking the ballot and sealing it in this envelope because I am blind). 
For the purposes of this certification, the term “working” shall include the care of children and infirm adults, 
with or without compensation. 

  (Signature) ____________________ 

  In accordance with RSA 659:34, the penalty for knowingly or purposefully providing false information 
when registering to vote or voting is a class A misdemeanor with a maximum sentence of imprisonment not 
to exceed one year and a fine not to exceed $2,000. Fraudulently registering to vote or voting is subject to a 
civil penalty not to exceed $5,000. 
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   (b) Absence Because of Religious Observance or Physical Disability. A person voting by absentee ballot 
because of religious observance or physical disability shall fill out and sign the following certificate: 

  I do hereby certify under the penalties for voting fraud set forth below that I am a voter in the city or 
town of ____________, New Hampshire, in ward ____________; that I will be observing a religious commit-
ment which prevents me from voting in person or that on account of physical disability I am unable to vote 
in person; that I have carefully read (or had read to me because I am blind) the instructions forwarded to me 
with the ballot herein enclosed, and that I personally marked the ballot within and sealed it in this envelope 
(or had assistance in marking the ballot and sealing it in this envelope because I am blind). 

  (Signature) ____________________ 

  The signature on this affidavit must appear to be executed by the same person who signed the absentee 
ballot application.] 

 YOUR COMPLTED ABSENTEE BALLOT MUST BE SEALED IN THIS ENVELOPE

  I do hereby certify under the penalties for voting fraud set forth below that:

  I am a voter in the city or town of ___________, New Hampshire. 

  One of the following applies to me:

   1) I will be absent on election day. Absence includes:

    a) I will be out-of-town on election day.

    b) I will be unable to vote in person because I will be working. 

    c) I will be unable to vote in person because I will be caring for children or infirm adults, 
with or without compensation.

    d) I am voting absentee on the Monday immediately before the election, the National 
Weather Service has issued a winter storm warning, blizzard warning, or ice storm warning that 
applies to my town/ward, and I have concerns for traveling in the storm.

   2) I am unable to vote in person due to disability. Disability includes medical conditions 
that pose a risk of infection to others or where infection from others carries significant health risk.

   3) I am unable to vote in person due to observance of a religious commitment, which prevents 
me from voting in person.

  I have carefully read or had read to me the absentee voting instructions. I personally marked 
the absentee ballot enclosed in this envelope or, due to a disability, I had assistance in marking 
the absentee ballot.

  Voter Signature__________________

  A person assisting a [disabled or blind] voter with a disability shall [make and] sign [a] this statement 
on this envelope [in the space provided] acknowledging the assistance. [The moderator will not compare the 
voter’s signature on this affidavit with the signature on the absentee ballot application when a person assist-
ing the voter has signed the statement on the affidavit that assistance was provided.] 

  I attest that I assisted (print voter name) ________________________ because the voter is a person 
with a disability. I marked the ballot and/or this form as instructed by the voter.

  In accordance with RSA 659:34, the penalty for knowingly or purposefully providing false information 
when registering to vote or voting is a class A misdemeanor with a maximum sentence of imprisonment not 
to exceed one year and a fine not to exceed $2,000. Fraudulently registering to vote or voting is subject to a 
civil penalty not to exceed $5,000. 
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Commerce
January 26, 2021
2021-0111s
04/11

Amendment to SB 69-FN

Amend RSA 275:81, I as inserted by section 1 of the bill by replacing it with the following:

  I. Every employer shall provide reasonable break periods to employees who need to express milk for 
a child for a period of one year from the date of birth of the child. Nothing in this section shall preclude an 
employer from negotiating with an employee reasonable break periods to express milk that are different from 
the requirements in this subdivision.

Energy and Natural Resources
January 27, 2021
2021-0135s
10/05

Amendment to SB 78-FN

Amend the bill by replacing section 1 with the following:

 1 Renewable Energy Fund; Continual Appropriation. Amend RSA 362-F:10, I to read as follows:

  I. There is hereby established a renewable energy fund. This nonlapsing special fund shall be [nonlapsing] 
continually appropriated to the commission to be expended in accordance with this section. The state 
treasurer shall invest the moneys deposited therein as provided by law. Income received on investments made 
by the state treasurer shall also be credited to the fund. All payments to be made under this section shall be 
deposited in the fund. Any remaining moneys paid into the fund under paragraph II of this section, excluding 
class II moneys, shall be used by the commission to support thermal and electrical renewable energy initiatives. 
Class II moneys shall primarily be used to support solar energy technologies in New Hampshire. All initiatives 
supported out of these funds shall be subject to audit by the commission as deemed necessary. All fund moneys 
including those from class II may be used to administer this chapter, but all new employee positions shall be 
approved by the fiscal committee of the general court. No new employees shall be hired by the commission due 
to the inclusion of useful thermal energy in class I production.

REMOTE HEARINGS

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 2021
COMMERCE

Sen. French (C), Sen. Gannon (VC), Sen. Bradley, Sen. Soucy, Sen. Cavanaugh
1:00 p.m. SB 62, relative to electronic cigarettes and the disposal of electronic cigarette devices.
1:15 p.m. SB 63, relative to business liability protection for exposure to coronavirus and 

COVID-19.
1:30 p.m. SB 64, extending unpaid leave benefits to employees for COVID-19 purposes.

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/92980173421
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-646-558-8656, or 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799, or 1-669-900-9128, or 

1-253-215-8782, or 1-346-248-7799

https://www.zoom.us/j/92980173421
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3.  Or iPhone one-tap: 16465588656,,92980173421# or 13017158592,,92980173421#
4.  Webinar ID: 929 8017 3421
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

ELECTION LAW AND MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

Sen. Gray (C), Sen. Birdsell (VC), Sen. Ward, Sen. Soucy, Sen. Perkins Kwoka
9:00 a.m. SB 84, adopting omnibus legislation relative to the posting of notices on land and 

relative to public bodies.
9:20 a.m. SB 85-FN, establishing a broadband matching grant initiative and fund.
10:00 a.m. SB 88, adopting omnibus legislation relative to broadband.

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/97288468505
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: US: 13126266799, 97288468505#, *780982# or 16465588656, 

97288468505#, *780982#
4.  Webinar ID: 972 8846 8505
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

WAYS AND MEANS

Sen. Giuda (C), Sen. D’Allesandro (VC), Sen. Daniels, Sen. Hennessey, Sen. Rosenwald
9:00 a.m. SB 13-FN, adopting omnibus legislation on state taxes and fees. 
10:00 a.m. SB 101-FN, increasing the minimum gross business income required for filing a 

business profits tax return. 
Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/93207021191

file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\929%208017%203421
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://www.zoom.us/j/97288468505
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\972%208846%208505
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://www.zoom.us/j/93207021191
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2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 
current location):

 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 
1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833

3.  Or iPhone one-tap: US: 13126266799,,93207021191# or 19292056099,,93207021191#
4.  Webinar ID: 932 0702 1191
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 2021
ENERGY AND NATURAL RESOURCES,

Sen. Avard (C), Sen. Giuda (VC), Sen. Gray, Sen. Watters, Sen. Perkins Kwoka
9:00 a.m. SB 91, adopting omnibus legislation on renewable energy, utilities, and net metering.

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/98914678758
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: US: +13017158592,,98914678758# or +13126266799,, 

98914678758#
4.  Webinar ID: 989 1467 8758
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

JUDICIARY

Sen. Carson (C), Sen. Gannon (VC), Sen. French, Sen. Whitley, Sen. Kahn
1:00 p.m. SB 93-FN, relative to permanency planning under the child protection act.
1:20 p.m. SB 95-FN, adopting omnibus legislation relative to remote meetings and penalties 

for violation of privacy.
1:40 p.m. SB 92-FN, relative to increasing the penalty for criminal mischief, the release of a 

defendant pending trial, and requiring law enforcement candidate background checks.

file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\932%200702%201191
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://www.zoom.us/j/98914678758
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\989%201467%208758
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
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2:00 p.m. SB 96-FN-A, requiring implicit bias training for judges; establishing a body-worn 
and dashboard camera fund and making an appropriation therefor; relative to race 
and ethnicity data on driver’s licenses, and relative to juvenile delinquency.
Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/94823525179
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: US: +16465588656,,94823525179# or +13017158592,, 

94823525179#
4.  Webinar ID: 948 2352 5179
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2021
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND ADMINISTRATION

Sen. Carson (C), Sen. Reagan (VC), Sen. Ricciardi, Sen. Cavanaugh, Sen. Prentiss
9:00 a.m. SB 105, adopting omnibus legislation relative to memorials and commemorations.
9:20 a.m. SB 106, adopting omnibus legislation relative to codes.
9:40 a.m. SB 104-FN-A, adopting omnibus legislation relative to the classification of state 

employee positions, reverse auctions, and community health workers.
Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/94150398326
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3.  Or iPhone one-tap: +13126266799,,94150398326# or +19292056099,,94150398326#
4.  Webinar ID: 941 5039 8326
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

https://www.zoom.us/j/94823525179
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\948%202352%205179
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://www.zoom.us/j/94150398326
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\941%205039%208326
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
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HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Sen. Bradley (C), Sen. Gray (VC), Sen. Avard, Sen. Sherman, Sen. Whitley
9:00 a.m. SB 98-FN, relative to the SNAP incentive program.
9:15 a.m. SB 97, adopting omnibus legislation relative to health insurance.

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1. Link to Zoom Webinar: https://www.zoom.us/j/99175018421
2. To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location):
 1-301-715-8592, or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-253-215-8782, or 

1-346-248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833
3. Or iPhone one-tap: US: +13126266799,,99175018421# or +16465588656,, 

99175018421#
4.  Webinar ID: 991 7501 8421
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
6.  To sign in to speak, register your position on a bill and/or submit testimony, use 

this link: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

 EXECUTIVE SESSION MAY FOLLOW

REMOTE MEETINGS
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 2021

MOUNT WASHINGTON COMMISSION (RSA 227-B:3)
10:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84214431490?pwd=MHZnQWFubXdnMS85RkJZUmxoS
kZOdz09 
Meeting ID: 842 1443 1490 
Passcode: 035509 
One tap mobile 
+19294362866,,84214431490#,,,,*035509# US (New York) 
+13017158592,,84214431490#,,,,*035509# US (Washington D.C.) 
Dial by your location 
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York) 
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C.) 
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
Meeting ID: 842 1443 1490 
Passcode: 035509 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kebS9dr6Wg

https://www.zoom.us/j/99175018421
file:///C:\00-LEGISLATIVE%20STUFF\DAILIES%20--%20SENATE\991%207501%208421
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/remotecommittee/senate.aspx
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvai84NDIxNDQzMTQ5MD9wd2Q9TUhablFXRnViWGRuTVM4NVJrSlpVbXhvU2taT2R6MDk=&i=NWRmNzhkYmY5MmM3OWUwZGNjZjcyOTVi&t=eU9zZG5vZ2VubFkwUlQ4RS8zMldLOTQ0b1Z0akpSSkpCSzRYVnI4R0VyST0=&h=1b241f3ac9024ffa941b6d99e533aa0d
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvai84NDIxNDQzMTQ5MD9wd2Q9TUhablFXRnViWGRuTVM4NVJrSlpVbXhvU2taT2R6MDk=&i=NWRmNzhkYmY5MmM3OWUwZGNjZjcyOTVi&t=eU9zZG5vZ2VubFkwUlQ4RS8zMldLOTQ0b1Z0akpSSkpCSzRYVnI4R0VyST0=&h=1b241f3ac9024ffa941b6d99e533aa0d
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvdS9rZWJTOWRyNldn&i=NWRmNzhkYmY5MmM3OWUwZGNjZjcyOTVi&t=S3ZoZUYxUDlBUzF4YzV1b01ua3RFS21FaUI0YXdBSGZkT011cWY1NHZaUT0=&h=1b241f3ac9024ffa941b6d99e533aa0d
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 2021
NEW HAMPSHIRE RECOVERY MONUMENT COMMISSION (RSA 4:9-p)
1:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82615697151?pwd=WmRnRlg1ZUZzTWNaWm95WXpF
S011UT09
Passcode: 840685
Or iPhone one-tap : US: +13017158592,,82615697151#,,,,*840685# or +131262667
99,,82615697151#,,,,*840685# 
Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 253 215 8782 or 
+1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128 
Webinar ID: 826 1569 7151
Passcode: 840685
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kda9yPIMYY
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: David.Watters@leg.
state.nh.us or call (603) 969-9224.

NEW HAMPSHIRE DRUG OVERDOSE FATALITY REVIEW COMMISSION (RSA 126-BB:1)
4:00 p.m. Organizational Meeting

Commission members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email.
Members of the public may attend using the following links:
1.  Please click the link below to join the webinar: https://zoom.us/j/92778358460
2.  Or iPhone one-tap : US: +13126266799,,92778358460# or +19292056099,, 

92778358460# 
3.  Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current 

location): US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 346 
248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 

4.  Webinar ID: 927 7835 8460
5.  International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/a4NRtYqsQ
6.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link: https://www.youtube.

com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the commission to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.
state.nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 2021
STATE VETERANS ADVISORY COMMITTEE (RSA 115-A:2)
5:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

This meeting will take place via phone/zoom conference. Please call Paul Lloyd at 
(603) 715-5579 for the conference call information. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 2021
NEW HAMPSHIRE PRESCRIPTION DRUG AFFORDABILITY BOARD (RSA 126-BB:2)
1:00 p.m. Organizational Meeting

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvai84MjYxNTY5NzE1MT9wd2Q9V21SblJsZzFaVVp6VFdOYVdtOTVXWHBGUzAxMVVUMDk=&i=NWRlYWJjMzljODU5ZjMwZGFmMTIyN2Iy&t=aks1UVl4YWluT2FraW50TWlpSXFGZkk4clVGdTE2RGs1VkNtVU9XRlNpMD0=&h=8198eb8bf4fe4297b276a3fbf3964033
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvai84MjYxNTY5NzE1MT9wd2Q9V21SblJsZzFaVVp6VFdOYVdtOTVXWHBGUzAxMVVUMDk=&i=NWRlYWJjMzljODU5ZjMwZGFmMTIyN2Iy&t=aks1UVl4YWluT2FraW50TWlpSXFGZkk4clVGdTE2RGs1VkNtVU9XRlNpMD0=&h=8198eb8bf4fe4297b276a3fbf3964033
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvdS9rZGE5eVBJTVlZ&i=NWRlYWJjMzljODU5ZjMwZGFmMTIyN2Iy&t=U0E5V1BGeXFqUlpNbERrR3gzNVVlNEJkZ21QS3lvNWpiTnlvWW1hL1NMaz0=&h=8198eb8bf4fe4297b276a3fbf3964033
mailto:David.Watters@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:David.Watters@leg.state.nh.us
https://zoom.us/j/92778358460
https://zoom.us/u/a4NRtYqsQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
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Members of the public may attend using the following links: 
1.  Link to join Zoom Webinar: https://zoom.us/j/92079039960 
2.  To listen via telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your 

current location): 1-312-626-6799, or 1-929-205-6099, or 1-301-715-8592, or 1-346-
248-7799, or 1-669-900-6833, or 1-253-215-8782

3.  Or iPhone one- US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or 
+1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128

4.  Webinar ID: 920 7903 9960
5.  To view/listen to this hearing on YouTube, use this link: https://www.youtube.

com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA 
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the commission to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.
state.nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 2021
NEW HAMPSHIRE VETERANS HOME BOARD OF MANAGERS (RSA 119:3-a)
9:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

This meeting will take place via phone conference. Please call Missy Robichaud at 
(603) 527-4408 for the conference call information.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2021
LONG-TERM SEACOAST COMMISSION ON DRINKING WATER (RSA 485-F:6)
2:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

This meeting will take place by remote conference. To participate in the meeting, 
please use the following instructions:
Video access is available at:
https://nhgov.webex.com/nhgov/j.php?MTID=mf7b7e0480a563af4bd3d5b880b3917ad
Meeting number (access code): 180 978 2100
Meeting password: water
Join by phone: +1-415-655-0001
The following phone number will also be monitored during the meeting: 603-677-2478.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2021
COMMISSION TO STUDY TESTING FOR LYME AND OTHER TICK-BORNE DISEASES (RSA 141-C:6-a)
9:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

Please click the link below to join the webinar: 
https://zoom.us/j/99872757028?pwd=b3hvM2lxR01aaXo3YmVoS1F3UHd4dz09 
Passcode: 097567 
Or iPhone one-tap : US: +19292056099,,99872757028#,,,,*097567# or +130171585
92,,99872757028#,,,,*097567# 
Or Telephone: Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 
US: +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 669 900 6833 or 
+1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 
Webinar ID: 998 7275 7028 
Passcode: 097567 
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/aicOyeTWt 

https://zoom.us/j/92079039960
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:remotesenate@leg.state.nh.us
https://nhgov.webex.com/nhgov/j.php?MTID=mf7b7e0480a563af4bd3d5b880b3917ad
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly96b29tLnVzL2ovOTk4NzI3NTcwMjg_cHdkPWIzaHZNMmx4UjAxYWFYbzNZbVZvUzFGM1VIZDRkejA5&i=NWU0NDIyYmI5ODY3MjEwZGI4Y2FmNjUx&t=MjZjSms1dEg2aEUxN1VJRVZLOXZrVlZWS3kwTit6TEd5N01DL0NmeGdZRT0=&h=1276cfc86fb546b9859d9871d7e6e3d9
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly96b29tLnVzL3UvYWljT3llVFd0&i=NWU0NDIyYmI5ODY3MjEwZGI4Y2FmNjUx&t=M1VQbllEb1EyNjFUR1BFYnMxanZ3bC90RHJjSDhsbThVcEIxZmZud3Z4RT0=&h=1276cfc86fb546b9859d9871d7e6e3d9


 19Important Notice

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the General Court is conducting legislative activities remotely with 
the exception of publicly noticed sessions in the House or Senate Calendar. During this time, the 
State House and Legislative Office Building remain closed to visitors.

STATEWIDE INTEROPERABILITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (SIEC) (RSA 21-P:48, IV)
9:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

Join Webex meeting
Meeting number (access code): 180 477 1467
Meeting password: wuWf6XzR?65
Join from a video system or application
Dial 1804771467@attcorp.webex.com 
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number. 
Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only) 
1-844-517-1415,,1804771467## United States Toll Free 
+1-618-230-6039,,1804771467## United States Toll
Join by phone 
1-844-517-1415 United States Toll Free 
1-618-230-6039 United States Toll 
Global call-in numbers | Toll-free calling restrictions

COMMISSION ON HOLOCAUST AND GENOCIDE EDUCATION (RSA 193-E:2-f)
3:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations via email. 
Members of the public may attend using the following links: 
1.  To join the webinar: https://zoom.us/j/98376571872
2.  Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current 

location): 1-301-715-8592 or 1-312-626-6799 or 1-929-205-6099 or 1-253-215-8782 
or 1-346-248-7799 or 1-669-900-6833

3.  Or iPhone one-tap: US: 13017158592,,98376571872# or 13126266799,,98376571872#
4.  Webinar ID: 983 7657 1872
5.  To view on YouTube, click here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRn-

Qdmg-2MPMiWrA
The following email will be monitored throughout the meeting by someone who can 
assist with and alert the committee to any technical issues: remotesenate@leg.state.
nh.us or call (603-271-6931).

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2021
GOVERNOR’S COMMISSION ON ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION, TREATMENT, 
AND RECOVERY (RSA 12-J:1)
9:30 a.m. Regular Meeting

The meeting registration is
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=eventbrite.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3-
cuZXZlbnRicml0ZS5jb20vZS9uaC1nb3Zlcm5vcnMtY29tbWlzc2lvbi1vbi1hbGN
vaG9sLWFuZC1vdGhlci1kcnVncy1tZWV0aW5nLXRpY2tldHMtMTI5OTE3O-
TY5MTQzPGh0dHBzOi8vdXJsZGVmZW5zZS5jb20vdjMvX19odHRwczovL3d-
3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL25oLWdvdmVybm9ycy1jb21taXNzaW9uL-
W9uLWFsY29ob2wtYW5kLW90aGVyLWRydWdzLW1lZXRpbmctdGlja2V0cy0x-
Mjk5MTc5NjkxNDNfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUhIRDh0eEdsNEJX-
VG92aUVjWnM2R1J2RE9nb1R0cU56Ym9jUkt1WVh3WHRFM1p3Z3AtaU5DT-
m1ERC1fRGhVRVNhQVBTVzRSUjNRJD4=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZ
GMyZjVmYjJj&t=OU5ob1loTzN6WnFVU29NQmJXWUMzeFk5QjNzdEM4Y1pqa2
x4VUQ4aDgyRT0=&h=6e100db4d62b415cabd3552a980d7c23

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=urldefense.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91cmxkZWZlbnNlLmNvbS92My9fX2h0dHBzOi9hdHRjb3JwLndlYmV4LmNvbS9hdHRjb3JwL2oucGhwP01USUQ9bTUwNjVjMDgwN2RlM2UzYWU2YThkOTA1ZjM1MjU5YjFjX187ISFPYWk2ZHRUUVVMcDhTdyFCQkNfY3Z2cVlXbWZ3RV9HTmJHMHVrTGFOY0RJVHUyOVpoZGNSU21DdUF0bWZBcmtlLUdlMzBtMnF2ZFJCakxtQXdVRVZkLU8k&i=NWViOWEzNmRkMDA3MzIxNzcxMzI5ZjJi&t=UDA4MUl4dkxhYVVTNVBzUk5DTkQyTURhSHVEZWdrSlRZSWh2Y09kWDlNMD0=&h=16412b775ca340759102eaba31263801
sip:1804771467@attcorp.webex.com
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=urldefense.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91cmxkZWZlbnNlLmNvbS92My9fX2h0dHA6LzE3My4yNDMuMi42OF9fOyEhT2FpNmR0VFFVTHA4U3chQkJDX2N2dnFZV21md0VfR05iRzB1a0xhTmNESVR1MjlaaGRjUlNtQ3VBdG1mQXJrZS1HZTMwbTJxdmRSQmpMbUE3WWczNFVaJA==&i=NWViOWEzNmRkMDA3MzIxNzcxMzI5ZjJi&t=VWhyWFlKNDZ2d1FRNXFyV2hUMy9OWkFNQ0J2Sm5wY1prZlQ3YTQzZDM2MD0=&h=16412b775ca340759102eaba31263801
tel:1-844-517-1415,,*01*1804771467%23%23*01*
tel:%2B1-618-230-6039,,*01*1804771467%23%23*01*
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=urldefense.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91cmxkZWZlbnNlLmNvbS92My9fX2h0dHBzOi9hdHRjb3JwLndlYmV4LmNvbS9hdHRjb3JwL2dsb2JhbGNhbGxpbi5waHA_TVRJRD1tZjE1MThiOGE3OTdhNzFlYTJhNzEzZmRiYjlkMWIzOWZfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUJCQ19jdnZxWVdtZndFX0dOYkcwdWtMYU5jRElUdTI5WmhkY1JTbUN1QXRtZkFya2UtR2UzMG0ycXZkUkJqTG1BMThjREcybyQ=&i=NWViOWEzNmRkMDA3MzIxNzcxMzI5ZjJi&t=ejNZUzk3TnJ3K3ZJcWpUcjlNc3lZTDdDeEJBTXVLVmplVFB2R3YxL3Vlbz0=&h=16412b775ca340759102eaba31263801
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=urldefense.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly91cmxkZWZlbnNlLmNvbS92My9fX2h0dHBzOi9hdHRjb3JwLndlYmV4LmNvbS9hdHRjb3JwL2N1c3RvbWVyX3RvbGxmcmVlX3Jlc3RyaWN0aW9ucy5wZGZfXzshIU9haTZkdFRRVUxwOFN3IUJCQ19jdnZxWVdtZndFX0dOYkcwdWtMYU5jRElUdTI5WmhkY1JTbUN1QXRtZkFya2UtR2UzMG0ycXZkUkJqTG1BM3hqTTlZcyQ=&i=NWViOWEzNmRkMDA3MzIxNzcxMzI5ZjJi&t=V0ZKY2M4U1FKMGR1TDcvRmNxN2JGdjZRaDBrZTFPaUtOT2JmK2Fmbk1nMD0=&h=16412b775ca340759102eaba31263801
https://zoom.us/j/98376571872
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjBZdtrjRnQdmg-2MPMiWrA
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20 Important Notice

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the General Court is conducting legislative activities remotely with 
the exception of publicly noticed sessions in the House or Senate Calendar. During this time, the 
State House and Legislative Office Building remain closed to visitors.

FISCAL COMMITTEE (RSA 14:30-a)
10:00 a.m. Regular Meeting

Committee members will receive secure Zoom invitations by e-mail.
Members of the public and state agency personnel may attend using one of the 
following alternatives:
1.  Join the webinar: https://zoom.us/j/93479421129
2.  iPhone one-tap : US: +13017158592,,93479421129# or +13126266799,,93479421129# 
3.  Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): 

US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 436 2866 or +1 253 215 8782 
or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 

Webinar ID: 934 7942 1129
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/adHo3nxdGQ
The following e-mail address will be monitored throughout the meeting by staff 
who can assist with and alert the committee of any technical issues: LBA_Fiscal@
leg.state.nh.us

NEW HAMPSHIRE RARE DISEASE ADVISORY COUNCIL (RSA 126-A:79)
3:00 p.m. Regular Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://nh-dhhs.zoom.us/j/91641950783?pwd=SmtLVThQSFVrclZRem1raG9CeDB
hUT09
Meeting ID: 916 4195 0783
Passcode: 980698
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,91641950783#,,,,*980698# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,91641950783#,,,,*980698# US (New York) 
Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C.) 
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
Meeting ID: 916 4195 0783
Passcode: 980698
Find your local number: https://nh-dhhs.zoom.us/u/acrPby9LIv 
The following email address will be monitored throughout the meeting, to alert the 
committee to any issues: sai.s.cherala@dhhs.nh.gov. The following phone number 
will also be monitored: (603) 271-4110. 

* * ******

https://zoom.us/j/93479421129
https://zoom.us/u/adHo3nxdGQ
mailto:LBA_Fiscal@leg.state.nh.us
mailto:LBA_Fiscal@leg.state.nh.us
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9uaC1kaGhzLnpvb20udXMvai85MTY0MTk1MDc4Mz9wd2Q9U210TFZUaFFTRlZyY2xaUmVtMXJhRzlDZURCaFVUMDk=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=d2c3ektPUjVyalRsTXgxTUFEWWkyL3VqUUd1QnkxbDdOV1ZsMFZpZ3RSRT0=&h=37297ae51dc14235bbcade6619d5f568
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9uaC1kaGhzLnpvb20udXMvai85MTY0MTk1MDc4Mz9wd2Q9U210TFZUaFFTRlZyY2xaUmVtMXJhRzlDZURCaFVUMDk=&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=d2c3ektPUjVyalRsTXgxTUFEWWkyL3VqUUd1QnkxbDdOV1ZsMFZpZ3RSRT0=&h=37297ae51dc14235bbcade6619d5f568
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com?d=zoom.us&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9uaC1kaGhzLnpvb20udXMvdS9hY3JQYnk5TEl2&i=NWRmN2M1OGRjNDMxOGEwZGMyZjVmYjJj&t=U3R1QjBXeGx0R1FWaWtjOTZDVW9UbERFOXNDU0JnYWE1UktRa1dISitGRT0=&h=37297ae51dc14235bbcade6619d5f568
mailto:sai.s.cherala@dhhs.nh.gov


21 Important Notice

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the General Court is conducting legislative activities remotely with 
the exception of publicly noticed sessions in the House or Senate Calendar. During this time, the 
State House and Legislative Office Building remain closed to visitors.

FISCAL NOTE ADDITIONS AND UPDATES HAVE BEEN AMENDED TO THE BILLS ON THE 
WEBSITE AND ARE AVAILABLE IN THE SENATE CLERK’S OFFICE FOR THE FOLLOWING 
2021 BILLS:

SENATE BILLS: 22

********

NOTICES
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2021

Topic: The Future of Electric Transportation: Perspectives from Québec and New Hampshire 
Date: Wednesday, February 24, 2021 
Time: 10:30 a.m.
Description: Join Clean Energy NH and the Québec Government Office in Boston for a discussion on the 
future of electric transportation in Québec and the Northeast. As our regions take advantage of this growing 
sector, we can work together to make our transportation system cleaner and support the green workforce 
needed to support the clean transportation ecosystem.
Registration: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_jVofK32lQlG9229ck7DhZg 

Senator David H. Watters

* *******

SENATE SCHEDULE
Monday, February 15, 2021 President’s Day (State Holiday)
Monday, February 22, 2021 – 
Friday, February 26, 2021 SENATE BREAK.
Thursday, March 11, 2021 Deadline for Policy Committees to ACT on all Senate bills with a 

fiscal impact, except bills exempted pursuant to Senate Rule 4-5.
Thursday, April 01, 2021 CROSSOVER – Deadline to ACT on all Senate bills.
Thursday, May 13, 2021 Deadline for Policy Committees to ACT on all House bills with a 

fiscal impact, except bills exempted pursuant to Senate Rule 4-5.
Monday, May 31, 2021 Memorial Day (State Holiday)
Thursday, June 03, 2021 Deadline to ACT on all House bills.
Thursday, June 10, 2021 Deadline to FORM Committees of Conference. 
Thursday, June 17, 2021 Deadline to SIGN Committee of Conference Reports.
Thursday, June 24, 2021 Deadline to ACT on Committee of Conference Reports.
Monday, July 05, 2021 Independence Day (Observed) (State Holiday)
Monday, September 06, 2021 Labor Day (State Holiday)
Thursday, November 11, 2021 Veterans’ Day (State Holiday)
Thursday, November 25, 2021 Thanksgiving Day (State Holiday)
Friday, November 26, 2021 Day after Thanksgiving (State Holiday)
Friday, December 24, 2021 Christmas Day (Observed) (State Holiday)
Friday, December 31, 2021 New Year’s Day (Observed) (State Holiday)


